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Pre-Submission Request Form
For certain requests and notifications to the European Medicines Agency in relation to future submission of an application for a marketing authorisation, Article 58 opinion, opinion on ancillary medicinal substance in a medical device, or submission of data for an opinion on compassionate use.
This request is for: 
This date should state the day the request is submitted to EMA. The date can also be changed in the form at a later stage.
Note: Applicants should inform the Agency of important changes to previously provided information, in particular the following:
         •  Changes to intended submission date
         •  Changes to the applicant/contact person details (name, address, email, phone number)
         •  Changes to the legal basis of the intended application
Changes should be notified by selecting the appropriate scope under ‘Notification of change’.
Please be aware
This is the first page of the application form. In order to view the complete application form, please respond to the question on the eligibility to the centralised procedure, press the confirm button and proceed with the selected scope.
Please note that in near future this form will contain further pre-submission request scopes, which are currently not activated in this version.
Scope of Request: Human
Scope of Request: Veterinary 
Has eligibility to the centralised procedure been confirmed?
Has the product been eligible to PRIME? 
PRIME is a scheme to reinforce early dialogue and regulatory support to stimulate innovation, optimise development and enable accelerated assessment of PRIority MEdicines. Eligibility is granted upon CHMP’s review of an applicant’s justification.
Press the confirm button to render each of the above selected scopes.
Supporting Information
Has eligibility to the centralised procedure been confirmed?
The product number has been allocated at time of eligibility confirmation. It has the format H000XXXX (whereas X can be any digit from 0 -9)
The product number has been allocated at time of eligibility confirmation. It has the format V000XXXX (whereas X can be any digit from 0 -9)

EMA uses research product identifiers (RPIs) to track medicines through pre-authorisation procedures. The RPI replaces the previously-used unique product identifiers (UPIs). EMA has converted previously assigned UPIs into RPIs.



Companies and individuals that approach EMA for the first time with a new medicinal product and do not have a previously assigned UPI/RPI, will need to request a new RPI via the IRIS platform.



Applicants need to use this RPI every time they contact the Agency for any matter related to this specific medicine. Assigning RPIs helps to make EMA's processes more efficient. It also helps to create a unique platform for all pre-authorisation activities. For guidance, including on obtaining any preliminary registration for the active substance(s) in the product, see the  IRIS quick guide to the portal for industry. Assigning RPIs helps to make EMA's processes more efficient. It also helps to create a unique platform for all pre-authorisation activities.

EMA uses research product identifiers (RPIs) to track medicines through pre-authorisation procedures. The RPI replaces the previously-used unique product identifiers (UPIs). EMA has converted previously assigned UPIs into RPIs.



Companies and individuals that approach EMA for the first time with a new medicinal product and do not have a previously assigned UPI/RPI, will need to request a new RPI via the IRIS platform.



Applicants need to use this RPI every time they contact the Agency for any matter related to this specific medicine. Assigning RPIs helps to make EMA's processes more efficient. It also helps to create a unique platform for all pre-authorisation activities. For guidance, including on obtaining any preliminary registration for the active substance(s) in the product, see the  IRIS quick guide to the portal for industry. Assigning RPIs helps to make EMA's processes more efficient. It also helps to create a unique platform for all pre-authorisation activities.
Has the product been eligible to PRIME?
PRIME is a scheme to reinforce early dialogue and regulatory support to stimulate innovation, optimise development and enable accelerated assessment of Priority Medicines. Eligibility is granted upon CHMP’s review of an applicant’s justification.
Proposed basis for eligibility to the centralised procedure: 
Proposed dates for pre-submission meeting (please propose at least 3 dates):
Please do not propose dates during the CHMP Plenary meetings (http://www.ema.europa.eu/ema/index.jsp?curl=pages/about_us/landing/chmp_meetings_landing_page.jsp&mid=WC0b01ac0580028c7d)
Proposed basis for eligibility to the centralised procedure: 
Please select the proposed basis for eligibility to the centralised procedure. Only one eligibility basis should be indicated. For marketing authorisation applications in centralised procedure: if the product falls under ‘mandatory’ eligibility scope, this scope should be indicated, even if the product falls also under an ‘optional’ scope. The proposed basis may be changed prior to submission of the marketing authorisation application.
Proposed basis for eligibility: 
Article 58 of Regulation (EC) No 726/2004
Do you intend to submit a request for accelerated assessment? 
Information on the applicant
For procedures of consultation on an ancillary medicinal substance in a medical device please include here information on the applicant for medical device CE certification
Applicant
Please note that at the time of submission of marketing authorisation application the applicant has to be established in the European Union / European Economic Area
The definition of a micro, small or medium-sized enterprise (SMEs) is set out in Commission Recommendation 2003/361/EC of 6 May 2003. SMEs can register with the Agency’s SME office in advance of submitting an eligibility request. Applicants from the academic should be established in the EEA and fulfilling the definition of public or private higher education establishments awarding academic degrees, public or private non-profit research organisations whose primary mission is to pursue research, or international European interest organisations as set out in Commission Regulation (EU) No 1290/2013 of 11 December 2013. Applicants should not be financed or managed by private profit organisations in the pharmaceutical sector (“PPO”), nor should have they concluded any operating agreements with any PPO concerning their sponsorship or participation to the specific research project for which a fee exemption is sought for scientific advice under the PRIME scheme.
Please provide GPS co-ordinates as per the WGS 84 system: latitude (North or South) and longitude (East or West), preferably expressed in the format DD MM SS,S (Degrees Minutes Seconds to 1 decimal place).
D-U-N-S Number® is a unique nine-digit sequence recognised as the universal standard for identifying businesses, allocated by Dun&Bradstreet. 
Contact Person
Is the applicant registered as micro-, small or medium sized enterprise (SME) with the EMA?
Please note that ATMP certification procedure is available only to applicants with SME (micro-, small and medium-sized enterprise) status.
Is the applicant registered as micro-, small or medium sized enterprise (SME)?
Information on the Active Substances
For identification of each active substance at least one of the following needs to be completed: INN, Common name, Chemical name and/or company code
Please indicate the most specific substance type that applies
Please indicate the most specific manufacturing method that applies.
Contains GMO
Nano Technology:
Information on the product
Please indicate the most specific product category that applies
Subject to medical prescription?
Please complete the ATC code to the lowest applicable level even if an ATC code has not been approved
The following only applies to advanced-therapy medicinal products (ATMPs):
This information will be made public once the ATMP classification has been granted.
Has ATMP classification been previously requested from the EMA?
Product currently available under hospital exemption:
Type of data supporting PRIME eligibility:
Please tick one or more boxes as relevant depending on the data discussed in your justification.
Information on the Medical Device(s)
Is a medical device incorporated, as an integral part?
Is a particular delivery device (not as integral part) or companion diagnostic required?
Information on the notified body
Notified Body (NB)
Notified Body Contact Person
Orphan Medicinal Products
Is there an Orphan Designation for this product?
This is the EC register number, not the Orphan Medicinal Product designated number.
Information on Scientific Advice
Has Scientific Advice been provided?
Please indicate the type of advice:
Information on Paediatric Investigation Plan
PIP submitted?:
Information on the MAA
Please indicate the intended legal basis, if known, or indicate in the field of additional relevant information if further guidance is needed on the requirements for the various options.   The application will be submitted in accordance with the following Article in Directive 2001/83/EC:
The application will be submitted in accordance with the following Article in Directive 2001/82/EC:
Do you intend to submit a request for accelerated assessment?
Is there more than one application intended?
Reference product applies to applications under Art. 10 of Directive 2001/83/EC and can be a centrally, MRP, DCP or purely Nationally authorised product. The term "original application" applies to duplicate and multiple applications and must be a centrally authorised product.
Is it a centrally authorised product?
MRL = Maximum Residue Limit
Is there a MUMS/limited market classification for this product/application? 
MUMS/limited market = Products for Minor Use and Minor Species
MUMS/limited market financial incentives granted for this application?
For identification of abridged applications with identical dossier
The below information is required in order to identify those generic/hybrid applications that are based on an identical dossier. An early identification of those products is done for the purpose of ensuring a consistent approach with identical applications. In case you do not know the information please include “not known” in the respective text field.
Manufacturer(s) of active substance: 
Manufacturer(s) of finished product: 
Contract research organisation(s) (CRO(s)) which conducted the bioavailability/bioequivalence study(-ies):
Please confirm that the following documents are provided  in an Annex
When complete, please send the PDF (including attachment(s)) to the following address: prime@ema.europa.eu
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